Wednesday October 26, 2016
Quick Reminders:








Fun Run October 28— sponsor form attached if you need another copy
Spirit Day October 31— Halloween themed—Lower School students may wear costumes (no masks or weapons);
Upper School students may wear Halloween colors or non-violent Halloween themed t-shirts, but no costumes
November 11: Fall Festival starts at 1:30
November 18: Grandparent/Special Friend Day celebration starts at 11:00 and ends at 1:00 dismissal
Food Drive: Please remember to send in non-perishable foods in non-breakable containers for our food drive. We
have collected 426 items so far, leaving 574 items before reaching our goal. Thank you!
Please Support Porter Academy by 1) donating to the annual fund, and 2) participating in the SSO Tax Credit program. Email phigginbotham@porteracademy.org for more information about either. Thank you!
We have a stomach bug going around school. Please watch your child for symptoms such as vomiting, fever or
diarrhea, and keep them home until they have been symptom-free for at least 24 hours.

Message from Ms. Lynn
It has been so much fun this week as everyone gets in the spirit of Fall and Halloween.
Check out the pictures further down in the newsletter and on Facebook. Each class did an
excellent job on their
scarecrow; they all have
so much personality!
Thank you to the parents,
teachers, and students
who worked together to
make this project extra
fun.

Important Dates
Oct 28: Fun Run
Oct 31: Spirit Day
Nov 11: Fall Festival
(1:30)
Nov 18: Grandparent/
Special Friend
Celebration; 1:00
Dismissal
Nov 21-25: No School—
Thanksgiving Holiday
Dec 15: 1:00 Dismissal

Parent Pipeline—Fantastic Friday
We also had parents lead us in some wonderful Fantastic Friday activities last week! Our Manatees
created faces and wrote their names on their pumpkins using stickers and then they turned into
mummies! The Sea Turtles read the book The Little Old Lady Who Wasn’t Afraid of Anything and
created little scarecrows and enjoyed chocolate dipped apples and fruit. Our Belugas have been
reading Bunicula. On Friday, they all wore their pajamas, popped some popcorn, and enjoyed
watching the movie Bunicula. Then they enjoyed some outdoor games together. Our Sea Otters
enjoyed Pumpkin Math, during which they used pumpkins and their seeds to study symmetry, perimeter, area, and practiced comparing and contrasting. Upper School enjoyed playing card games.

Dec 16-Jan 3: No
School—Winter Break
Jan 3: Teacher Work Day
Jan 4: 1st day of second
semester
Jan 16: No School—MLK
Jr. Holiday

The Character
Education trait for
October is SelfControl: “I control
what I do and say”.
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Classroom Spotlight—Sea Turtles, Belugas, Sea Otters, & Upper School Yellow
Porter Academy has participated in a poster contest sponsored by the US Department of Agriculture Forest Service
and the National Garden Clubs for several years. Porter
Academy has had winners in the past and students love
hearing how they can help our forests. This year, the Sea
Turtles, Belugas, Sea Otters, and Upper School Yellow are all
participating in the program. Ms. Dixie, a representative from the Martin’s Landing Garden Club, came to
explain the poster contest and introduced Smokey Bear and Woodsy Owl, the mascots. She had wonderful
things to say about our students’ character, saying they were so sweet, respectful, and engaged in the activity. Students have been working hard to create their own posters, and we are looking forward to seeing the
finished products.
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A Ghostly Ghoul attended School

2016 Written By
Sydney, Anna M, Ava, Gabe, Branin, Jacob, Andrew, Adam S, Ritter, Hamiz, Adam J,
Will, Seth, Anna B. Barrett, Yash, Charlie, Noah, Jonathan, Madison, Luca, Connor, Karleigh, Daniel, Gus
The ghostly ghoul attended school
It was all kind of cool
His first class was math
He thought the teachers needed a bath
His second class was reading
But he kept daydreaming
Next he went to Language Arts
He proved that he was very smart
Decoding was a real fright
He thought it would go through the night
His next class was PE
He got stung by a bee
After that he went to writing
The nouns and verbs were fighting
Ms. Jo handed out reds
And we were filled with dread
In Social Studies Mrs. Schultz turned into a mummy
She started to teach with a ventriloquist dummy
Suddenly there was a big Boom!
Mrs. Shallcross flew out of Science on her broom.
We were going to a haunted house
We packed a lunch to feed the mouse
Ms. Richard came to talk to us
About the skeleton driving the bus
The skeleton was driving fast
It was a real blast
He launched the bus into the air
Ms. Deirdre lost all her hair
We were almost back to the school
When we saw Ms. Porter in a pool
Ms. Lynn was floating nearby
We stopped to say hi
Ms. Pam talked to the ghostly ghoul
And told him we should go back to school
We got back on the bus
Just like she told us
We got back to school
And got ready for carpool
The ghostly ghoul’s mom
Picked up her son, Tom
His mother asked how was your stay
He said he would come back next Halloween Day
We all began to scream
Happy Halloween!

